
How Timber
Owners View

Highway
Construction

Hy John 1'carsoa,
Western Timber Company, Port-

land, Oregon.

(From Tho TImberman.)
The larpo timber owner of Oregon

believes In good roads as other tax-
payers do. He believes In building
them where they nre actually needed,
In districts worth opening up, and In
building the type best snltcd to the
use to which they will be put. Ho
does not believe In hard surface pave-
ments where a good earth road will
sirve every reasonable need, nor does
ho bcllave In county roads built pre-- n

aturcly for the express purpose of
opening boiuo particular tract In or-

der that exorbitant prices may bo
charged for denuded lands hnvlng
really but very little valuo for agri-
cultural purposes.

No large timber owner or manu-
facturer In this state In opposed to
rond or highway constr .ctlon whero
there Is evidence that euch work Is
needed, and that tho money spent Is
used economically and not wasted,
but rather they favor gradual Im-

provement and extension of roads
end hlgbwnys, providing the work Is
well done In a permanent and work-
manlike manner, frco from graft, and
that roads are built only as fast as
required for tho natural development
of tho community. Iload building
should only keep pneo with tho ac-

tual needs of the state or community
and the ability of property owners
to pay for them.

Tho majority of taxpayers approve
of our beautiful Columbia Highway
nnd, although Its cost Is already very
much In excess of tho first estimate,
nnd tile end still not In sight, the
concensus of opinion among taxpay-
ers seems to bo that this highway s
worthy of a special effort becauso It
has already helped to put Oregon on
the map and will always bo a source
nf pleasure and profit to tho people
of this state and a delight to tour-
ists.

Timber owners believe, that it Is
unwise for any county to go heavily
In debt morely to build tho kind of
roads that are now demanded by
plcnsiira cockers with automobiles.
At the snmu tlmo they are w'lllng to
see more money spent on roads than
was spent years ago, but this work
should bo done from current funds
that nre raised nnnunlly from taxa-
tion and, until tho county really
needs new roads, mora nttontton

should be paid to tho maintenance
of tho roads that aro In now, than
to tho building of new ones. They
faTor trunk highway development In
Oregon at the expenco of tho Btate
to further Increase Its population and
wealth and aro favorable to the plan
recently submitted by State Engineer
Lewis, which should bo given favor-
able consideration. This provides
that a definite plan be adopted by tho
legislature defining tho principal
routes for lnter-count- y and Inter-
state traffic as state routes, and the
adoption of some substantial road
policy to adhero to, which would
make It possible hereafter to avoid
tho fearful waste nnd extravagance of
tho past which was largely duo to
public funds being spent on small,
disconnected, hnstlly considered pro-
jects that were Inadequately financed
nnd planned without regard to the
Interests of all tho people tn tho
Btate.

Up to this time only a beglnntng
has been made, but tho future pos-
sibilities of Oregon's great lumber
Industry may bo seen when wo real-
ize that oven at this tlmo it produces
moro Income for tho people of tho
stnto than wheat, fruft, wool and fish
all combined. It also employs G2

per cent of tho wageamers In tho In-

dustries of Oregon, and under nor-
mal conditions should constantly
gain In Importance as time passes.
Our welfare Is dependent In a very
large measure upon tho lumber busi-
ness, becauso tho development of this
Important industry means more
people In the state, more payrolls
nnd Increasing revenues, also more
settlers upon such portions of the
denuded lands as can bo used for
agricultural purposes when tho tim-
ber Is cut off.

Strango as It may seem, the atti-
tude of tho people of Oregon nppcars
to be antagonistic to ts

who havo Invested In Oregon stump-ag- e.

Tho cxccsslvo tax levies for
road taxes always come In timbered
districts whero there nro few voters
with very small taxable holdings
and largo hidings of timber owned
by ts who cannot vote, or,
If residents, nre not sufficiently num-
erous to control. In districts whero

Used It lllevcn Years
There Is ono remedy that for

many years has given relief from
roughs, colds, croup and whooping
cough. Mrs. Chns. Illctz, Alien Mills,
I'a., writes: "I havo uccil Foley's
Honey and Tnr for tho pnst eleven
years and would nut bo without
It." It promptly relieves hoarseness,
tickling throat and wheozy breath-
ing. Sold everywhere. Adv.

Clean up and paint up. See Ed-
wards. Adv.

Soo J. Ryan & Co., for farm land
loans. Adv.

Pendleton Normal School
Proven Necessity

(Copied from Portland Oregonlan.)

MONMOUTH. Ore., Juno 20. The Oregon Normal
school opened this week . . . students enrolled 78S,
largest on record for state Normal In OreRon ....
how to care for large student body a problem ....
SOO being crouded Into auditorium with orating ca-

pacity of 650, Galleries filled with extra chairs in
aisles, Moro than 150 students seated on platform.
New boarding houses completed, additions to room-
ing houses built and tents used. One hundred girls
sleep on upper floor of school,

The official school report glvri 150 grade pupils
In Monmouth, for teacher practice.

Read what those you have elected to handle the
affairs of your state and who arc thoroughly informed
regarding school conditions in Oregon have to say
concerning measure .'10 on the ballot at the coming
election:

By James Wlthycombe, Governor of Oregon:
"Urrcun la uniurllorull)' In utd of inoi normal

sellout work und J'cfidlMun la the lofltal pUta fur it
acliool of llita ilasa In 1,'ualrrn Orocon."
By J. A. Churchill, State Superintendent of Public

Instruction:
"I trust that the votrra of tha Ktata will ajilit la

ralalnK til atvmlmil of our tcltuols b raubtlshlnc
ttute Normal SiImhiI l t'rixlleton '

By P. L. Campbell, President of the University of
Oregon:
"At least on additional Normal Hihuol la urgently

needed In VI r tun "
By W. J. Kerr, President of the Oregon Agricultural

College:
"Sine Hi peopta ff Pendleton ar Initiating a measure

for tba establishment uf a Normal tfrhoal at that ylai.
It will Kit m ulraiura to aupputl this measure
By J. H. Ackerman, President Oregon Normal School,

at Monmouth:
"A careful aualysla of Hie altuatlou will ronvlnra any

on that Oreauu needs k Nnrtn.il riiliool In h'aatrrn Ota.
gun and Tandltton fIU all Ilia iuvtriini.nl requlrementa"
By the County School Superintendents it Oregon:

'IWaohtd, that It la tha imil of tha I'ounty tirhoal
Uuperlntendeuta of tha blata of Orefun. in convention
uoeintileil. that tha tut mtereala of the of tha
mult demand Inuraard farllltlea for the training of
teacheia. and that nr, therefore, endorae the Initially
inaaaui to eUIllli m Normal School at I'tndlaton "
By Mrs. Charles H. Caetncr, President of the Oregon

Federation of Women's Clubs:
"I moil heartily rndoria tin lutatlon f aald Normal

School at rendition "
Prof, Robert C French, Former Prealdent of the

Normal School Located at Weeton:
- An Immediate entabliehmenl of auih a achool at aome

initial point auih ua I'rndlalon would prot a great, aaaal
to (he Slate of Oregon "

B. F. Mulkey, Ex President Southern Oregon Normal
School:
"I ahall aupport lh of an Kaetern Oregon

Normal Siluwl at I'tndlaton. '

State Btiard of Ik-genl-s of Oregon Normal School
declares that "the necessily for additional Normal
school facilities in Oregon is apparent."

Portland Cliamlier of Commerce endorses measure
:jt)8 and say Pendleton most logical location for Nor-

mal school" in Hastem Oregon.
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Eastern Orafon Stat Normal Krnuol r'oinmiltee
(Tali Adv) u J II 0 wlnn, Set, I'tndlaton. Of

ran bkxd nvhumtf, bknd, ork., wkunesoay, octoiikk 23. 10 to. ioi: .i.

such excessive taxes are levied, good
road nro seldom found and In many
Instances roads here arc actually Im-

passible excepting In the driest part
of the season. In some of these thin-
ly settled and heavily timbered dis-
tricts the principal and most lucra-
tive occupation of the residents
seems to bo the levying of special
road taxes and tho constant building
and repairing of roads by day labor.

Standing timber has been, and Is
now, ery much over-value- d for tax-
ation purposes and the tax rates have
been nnd still continue to be exces-
sive. This works a great hardship
on timber owners, who find It diffi-

cult to conserve or carry their hold-
ings untif their product can bo mar-
keted. This has been one nf the most
serious handicaps to tho development
of the lumber industry In this state
nnd, if tho policy of overtaxing Is
continued It wilt not only operate
to keop Investors away from this
state, but will eventually bankrupt
some of our timber owners who havo
already held their timber for many
years, and who even it this time
would have to sell their product
above tho present market prices to
recover their capital Investment.

In nsscsstng standing timber, the
resident non-timb- owners do unto
tho timber owners what they would
not want dono unto themselves. Tho
largo timber owners of Oregon will
gladly carry their share of the pub-
lic burden, will encourage settlement
by making it easy for settlers of the
right kind to acquire cut-ov- land
at low cost, will favor tho building
of necessary highways and roads,
paying therefore their full share, tsjll
aid and support nny reasonable pub-
lic policy having for its aim tllo fur-
thering of the welfare of the people
of this state, and ask tn return noth-
ing but a square deal such na they
are Justly entitled to: nnd they

further thnt an observance of
tho Golden Ilule'on tho part of those
having tho taxing powor would work
equally as well In road building as It
docs In other matters.

SIRIUS AND THE 00Q DAYS.

Tlma Hai Worn Away the Link That
Bound Them Together.

The dog days, when eicesilvn heat
Is supposed to prevail, begin July S,
according to the ancient reckoning, aud
coutlnue to Auk. 11. All sorts of tradi-
tions and superstitions aro connected
with this period, and various dates aru
also given.

In some section, the dog days are
said to bcglu on July !M and to end on
Aug. lit, tvhilo still others attribute tho
malevolent Influence of tho doe star
upon tho earth to tho period from Aug.
4 to Sept. I, In accordance with tho nu-de-

Egyptian reckoning.
Ah a matter of fact, tho rising of tbo

dog star, Cauls Majorla or Blrlus, has
unthlng to do with tho affair nt all.
The rising of that star has been so ac-

celerated hy (lie proceslon of tho cfjul-nox-

during thu passago of moro than
L',000 yean that thu corresponding con.
dlt loin for the ancient dog ilnjs no
.longer exist.

In ancient tlfiien In the latitude of
the Mediterranean thy crlod uf great-

est heat nearly correi-ponde- with that
time In which the dog star rn-n- i at the
snino time Willi the sun. To this con-

junction alt antiquity and till the later
followers of Judicial astrology attrib-
uted a malignant Inlltienre.

Among the modern notions rognrdlng
tho dog days Is the absurd belief that It
Is during this period that dogs nro most
likely to go miid.-S- 5t. UmU

Seo Kdwards for good houso paint-
ing. Adv.

School Days
are Here

Sao to It that tho children's shoos
are wnll cated for. Money Is snved
In doing so.

Our shoo repairing ranks the bust
Only tho highest quality leather used.

vi: nuAitA.vm: ai.Ij work to
UK SATISl'AtrrOUV.

Austin's
Quick Shoe Repair Shop.

Wright Hotel lllilg. OcrniwxMl A

HAVE YOU TRIED THE

Wet Wash Laundry

One Day Delivery Service

20 Lbs. Dry Wt.

50 Cents
SANITARY LAUNDRY

PHONE RED 1461

COL. ROOSEVELT APPEALS
FOR THE ELECTION OF

MR. HUQHES.

I appeal to my fellow cltlzana
that they ehall elect Mr. Hughe
and repudiate Mr. Wllion be
cauae only by ao doing can they
save America from that taint of
groaa aalfUhneii and cowardice
which we owe to Mr. Wllion'
eubatitution of adroit elocution
for straightforward action. The
permanent Intereata of the Amir- - s
lean people lie, not In and
comfort for the moment, no mat- -

ter how obtained, a Mr. Wllion
would teach ut but In reaolute
championahip of the Ideate of na- -
tional and International demo- -

cratic duty, and In preparednen
to make thla championahip effec- -

tlve by our strength. Prealdent l
dent Wilton embodlea In hie per- -
eon that moat danaeroua doo- -

trine which teachee our popl 'f
that whan fronted with really
formidable reapomiblltiee we can $

shirk trouble and labor and risk,
and avoid duty by the simple
proceie of drugging our eoul V

with the'narcotio of meaninglet
phratemongering. Mr. Hughei, '
to the exact contrary, embodie s

the Ideal of ecrvlce rendered -

through contctentloui effort In $
the face of danger and diffieul- -

ty. Mr. Wilton t'urnt hie word
Into deeda only if thle can be
achieved by adroit political ma-
neuvering, by bartering a de-

bauched civil aervlce for
votea on behalf of

eome maature which he had
promiaed to oppoie. Our

own telf-reipe- demand that
we aupport the man of dceda
done in the open againtt the man
of furtive and ehlfting political
manauverat the man of service
gainit the man who whenever

oppoied by dangeroua foe
takaa refuge In empty elo-

cution. From the Speech of Col,
Rootevett at Dattle Creek, Mich-

igan, In Behalf of Mr. Hughei.

$ $ t ? 4- - A 'j- - $! fr

GREAT GROWTH OF HUGHES
NATIONAL COLLEGE LEAGUE

Thirty thousand college alumni havo
enrolled so far In the Hughes National
College league. 611 Fifth avenue, New
York. The oldest living giadttate uf
Itrown I'nU entity, which graduated
no enter Hughes, enrolled this week,
IIojIk the ltcv. .lohu Hunt of Spring-Held- .

Ohio, ninety-thre- e yeius old.
ltmuii, ISC'.

The Ifitgtie challenged the Wood row
Wilson College Men's League this week
to Join It In "liaUng nny reputable
audit company In this city check tip
Immediately from the original cards
your actual enrollments of l'rlnecton
alumni anil ours. '"itr totul enroll-

ments and ours, nnd jour enrollments
from nny college juu may nelct aud
oiim."

-- The cnllrge men In the National
(Sttard along the Moxlcan border ate
Joining lit drou's, according to the ufil-cer- s

of thu league, und many hae
willten In to signify their discontent
with the AdmltiUlrathiu'ti handling of
the Mexican bllualloii.

Wlllltitn It. Moody. ton of Ilwlgltt
I.J man Moody, the famous ewiugcllst,
wrote to the league offering his

lit Kant Northtluld, Mas,, and
Kit Id -

"I nm mining tlmse who feel ery
strongly that It would be a National

dliitfr l hnu' the pteoent Adminis-

tration continued atiuther irasnli, feel-lu-

deeply Urn humiliation In which
our cotnilry ban been utiujpilcd In the
sight of the wuild. b the luck or any
foreign pulley, and hy Ihn wtcillatlvii
of Its dealing."

The Administration ought lo be able
tn take n comfoitable tost. It has
turned pretty much exerjthliig tner
to commissions from the Mexleatt
ipiestlnii to the tariff. The talent for
shirking rtpulislhllltles cuiues luiiidy
soltielluius,

l- - 4- - 4--!.. f- - t- - t-

. WILSON DEEMED IT FUTILE
TO STAND FIRMLY.

President Wilson HeeVs tn Jus- -

tlfy himself on thu ground Hint
It was "finite'' ami dangerous to
"Ktuitd llruily." This Is an appeal

t- thut call with equal truth be
made by fiery soldier who rum
anay In battle. He fititlter ill-- t

leges his belief that the cause he
- championed "has the sanction nf

the Judgment of soeleiy in Its fa- -

or I remember Ihlrly-od-

i-- years ago In I lie lll.uk Hills a
Iim'mI vlgllanee committee nliloh

t-- nns In doubt alxiuf hanging a
siltpH'tisl wrongdoer. While they

4 werudlseuasliig the matter, there
apiwartsl o.er the neighboring ill--

vide h fronsy. elderly liorKemuti
I-- In a linen duster, who promptly
t-- galloped towards tlietu walng

4- - his arms nnd shuutltig "Hang
r him! Hang him!" The leader of

(lie vigilante nt uiK'O asked h
4-- frousy stranger what he knew (

of the fails, whoreupmi the
stranger answered "I du not

4- - know anything nboiit the fai'ta,
4 sod 1 never aitw the innti before.

btlt there's !! ell nf J oil nnd
only one of him, ami 1 believe In

k-- majority rule!" This Is merely
i-- a s of u hat

Mr. Wilson calls aetloh under
'the sanction of " It

M exemplifies the principle upon
whleh ITesldent Wilson baa ait- -

ed in those public mailers. Inter-- i

nal and citernal. wlitire be was
tlireateul with th use of foive.

J'rom the Kieeh of Odnnel
f llouiurelt at liattle Crek. Mkhl

gau, In Jlclialf of Mr. Hughes.

lf 4-- Hit'

You will need a mnsquo to win
that prlxo nt tho Hallowo'en mas-
querade. At tho Hippodrome, of
course. Adv.

Hallowe'en masqtierado nt tlu
Hippodrome. Got prepared. Adv.

For farm land loans sco J. Ryan
service. Adv.

Knticr to Htftp Now
It is easier to check n bronchial

cough now than later. Cougha glow

VOGAN'S

CHOCOLATES

tlml especial favor with people
who npprechtto good choco-
lates becauso they have n
much Mttoothcr coating than Is
usually found In chocolates.

Reed & Horton
BEND, ORE.

-- he has no favorites
--he has no boss
--he knows the law
and he enforces it

worso tho longer thoy continue. Fol-
ey's Honey and Tar stops tickling
In throat, allays Inflammation nnd
Irritation, restores soro and dis-
charging membranes to healthy con-
dition, opens congested air pascages,
end affords longed for rcl'ef. Sold
ovory whore. Ady.

P. E. CHASE

Watchmaker
and

Jeweler
siinivr MUSIC

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

Our watch repairing Is guaran-
teed to stand.

P. E. CHASE
JOHNSON UUIMIINf)

WAiii. 8Tiu:irr

To the Voters of

Crook County

"Actions Speak Louder
Than Words"

"Ills is a Record for Law
Enforcement"

WILLARD H. W1R.TZ
Of Prinevillo

For District Attorney

Candidate for Re-Electi- on Only.
Attorney in Crook County

with Experience as a
Public Prosecutor

Controlled hy none ami influenced alone by
a desire to enforce the criminal laws justly,
fearlessly and impartially against the rich
anil poor alike, with due regard for thu
rights of all

(I'alil Adv )

Vote for

KETCHUM
Bend, Ore.

Republican Nominee

. For Assessor

Why Should Oregon Vote

Pendleton $125,000
und one twenty-fift- h of u mill for a normal school
nub 11 milts from whuru the stuti owns u Hood
plant a' Woston wlurli but h of
a mill miiiiuuI lualntutianru tn put it 'n succoHstul
oporrtlon Head pago 2K of tho ot rs' ph.'Uiphlot,
und if you v to evold nedless mj'.lou. votu
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